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WAY TO HELP

KS AT BAGDAD
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&I KG EVENTS DEVELOPING

;
London, mov 42.

fit with news that Russian Cos- -
Kftef n, bold and adventurous ride.

Hitched the Tlttls Itlver from Persia
Joined the British army of General

reports were received here today
German trnnnn ArA on tfinfr tvnv;moj-- (

reinforce the Turkish army.
, "It 1 said that t'hfcro aro already about

i,W0 Austrian troops at Bagdad.
Thera are developments of great Impor-tw- cf

pending in Mesopotamia which may
Mve ft powerful effect upon the futuro
courso' of the war In the" Northeast.

In on effort to check tho Russian nd- -
ancs through Asia Minor and to savo tho

Turkish army In Mesopotamia tho Turks
avo sent all their available troops to those

regions to. reinforce tho lines defending the
Bagdad railway and tho city Of Bagdad

Great stores of artillery, ammunition and
guns have been sent Into Turkey from
.'Otrmany and Field Marshal Llmnn von
.Sanders has assumed w control of Turkish
operations In Mesopotamia In place of the
Jte von dr Goltx.

On account of tho mountainous condition
of part of tho country and the arid desert
stretches, as well as the absenco of roads,

rations may be stow, but with tho Rus-siu- ns

and British It Is ed

hero that events ore shaping thrfm-'solv- es

for a decisive victory In which tho
Turks will be overwhelmed.

In front of Bagdad the Turks have given
Mp some of their positions on tho right
bank of tho Tigris, but still hold to Sama-T-Y- at

For tho first time stneo the beginning of
tho war, Ilusslan and English land forces
aro now fighting side by side In the
Grdtn of Eden region of Mesopotamia.

News of tho bold dash of the Russian
ftvalry squadron Into tho British camp cast

tff caused moro astonishment
in liondon- than tho reports of tho arrival
of the .first Russian contingents In France.
Advance rumors of tho coming of1 tho Rus-
sians to Marseilles had reached there, but
Jsst jilght's bulletin from tho War Offlco
wft.i tho first Intimation that any Slav force
was' within 150 miles of the British forces.

.Military critics today warned the public
, against excessive optimism as tho result

.of General Lake's brief announcement.
' They pointed out that It Is highly Improb-

able that tho main body of Russians can
effect a. junction with the British for an
advance' on Bagdad for several weeks and
.that In' nil probability tho Slavs will ad-
vance on Bagdad from the north Instead of

KS k Vvlnlnr Uie llrltlsh near

ALLIED DRIVE ON ALL
" ' FRONTS TO HELP ITALY

CBtlnnt(I from. Pare One

tho recoiltlnK posters which enliven tho
streets of .Canadian cities.

''Wo' feej wo are but America's offer-
ing to tho Dominion In return for tho
48,000' Canadians who fought in tho Civil
War." t ,

"Thcre-J- s a lot of comment about our
use 6f tho American flag- - on our emblem,"
he" wehtibti, "The point Is much mUunder-stoo-

IftjPTiotrtrue that tho United States
coat bt'onms, is combined the British
to rnaUdJuj) dllo' badge, but the Stars and
Stripes are Introduced. That Is, tho orig-
inal coat of arms of George Washington's
family, which was the basis for tho Amer-
ican Jlag. Is combined with the maple
leaf."' .

ITALIANS JfASS HEAVY FORCES
TO CHECK ENEMY'S ADVANCE

. .

"VIENNA, May 22. Strong reinforce-
ments have been rubhed to tho Tyrolean
front by the Italian General Staff In an ef-
fort td check tho victorious drive of tho

Austro-Hungarian- s,

In the sector of Terragnolo Valley, where
fighting; has developed upon Italian soli, tho
'Italians have massed men and guns drawn
from other parts of the front.

King Victor Emmanuel Is reported to
.hayo gone to VIcenra tho headquarters of
the Italian commander opposing the Aus-
trian drive In the sectors of the Adlge and
Astlco Elvers.

Tactics which have proved bo successful
for tho Germans are being employed by the
Austro-Hungarian- s, and the high command
Is not attempting to drive through the
Italian lines with a single stroke. The
Austro-Hungaria- ns ahe moving forward
.Cautiously, the way being paved for Infantry
advances by bombardments of extreme vio-
lence.

An Important advance has been made by
tho Austro-Hungaria- in the Sugana Val-
ley, where the Italians were compelled to
retire before tho battering of the Austrian
runs and the Infantry onsets which fol-
lowed.

On the Isonzo line tliero have duels
with big guns.

It is estimated now that there are nearly
lb',000 Italian prisoners In the hands of the
AuBtrtans, taken since the present offensivewar launched, on May 14.

Two Qualify for Bacteriological Post
Two names appear on an eligible list,

made public today by tho Civil Service Com- -'
mission, for the $1200 position of assistant
bacteriologist. Bureau of Water. Those

Ugible for appointment are Isidore David,
57 South 4th street, and Joseph II, Thorps,

4M Pechln street.
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RUSSIANS JOIN BRITISH
Tho dotted Hno indicates the prob- -
able route of tho Russian cavalry
force which has reached tho British
position below Kut el Amara. The
base of the Russian drive toward
Bagdad, which has reached Khani-ki- n,

is at Kcrmanshah, Persia, and
it seems likely the Russians rode
thence through the mountains to
the Tigris, about 150 miles nway.
On tho north another Russlnn
army is threatening the projected
Bagdad ralhvny lino at Mosul
from the direction of Rowanduz.

KING ALFONSO PLANS

MOVE TO BRING PEACE;

WILL SOUND NATIONS

Spanish Monarch Will Send
Emissaries to Arrange Truce
if Sentiment of Belligerents

Is Favorable

MAY ACT IN NEAR FUTURE

LONDON, May 22.
King Alfonso may initiate peace nego-

tiations In tho near future, Madrid papers
stated today. Tho Spanish ruler plans to
first sound out peaco sentiment In each of
the belligerent countries. If the results are
satisfactory he will send two Spanish
statesmen to belligerent capitals to work
out plans for a truce. This Information
was contained today In a dispatch to tho
Evening Telegraph. ,

ITALY OPPOSE VATICAN
SHARE IN PEACE CONGRESS

ROME, May 22.
There aro strong Indications that Italy

will protest vigorously against participa-
tion in peace negotiations by tho Vatican.

The two questions whether the Pope has
a right to be admitted to the peaco con-
gress and whether Italy will formally op-
pose the admission of delegates of the Holy
See, aro tho subjects of a highly Interesting
debato on tho part of a number of promi-
nent men In public life.

Tho conclusion arrived at shows that only
the first question can be settled In a way
entirely favorable to the Vatican. As to tho
second It appears that besides being of an
extremely delicate nature It Is also doubtful
of solution.

Slgnor Ernesto Nathan, former Mayor of
Rome and leader of'the anticlerical party
in Italy, maintains that tho Pope, as head
of a church, has no place In a peace con-
gress unless the belligerent nations aro
ready to grant the same privileges to the
heads of other churches whoso communi-
cants have In small or large numbers par-
ticipated In the war.

With regard to the second question.
Slgnor Nathan holds that the presence of
delegates from the Holy See" would bo both
an offense to Italy and dangerous to Italy's
Interests.

Senator Eugene Valll, professor of Inter-
national law at tho University of Rome,
takes the view that tho Pope, hddlng rights
not possessed by tho Archbishop of Canter-
bury and tho heads of other churches, could
be admitted to the peace congress as the
dispossessed ruler of the church States.

Senator Valll also contends that tho Pope
could ask for admission to the peace con-
gress as the highest religious authority
possessing a universal character, and In
order to secure such measures as to guar-
antee Its absolute Independence, as well as
the continuity of his work.
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Deal at Dine

j$an$Gom's
Send for our list seasonable

groceries, delicatessen, pastry,
candy, etc. It's worth while
have account

HANSCOM'S
1232 Market St. and Branches
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The best prepared, dean burning Coal

Sold by all Dealers.
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'If We Could Only Find Him"
Certain manufacturers and business men are constantly bewailing

fig the lack of keen, experienced young men who can be developed
M into, executives They say that they can't find men to fit for big

J$tri is a man who can be found very quickly whose intuitive
cjpjinon sense and commercial instinct are exceeded only by his

piuan, wim wjiu is rc-,u- y iu uu& iu uuy rcaponsiuic man wiip
mat type.
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U. 3. WHOOPEE MISSING AFlER CLASH
WITH BANDITS; YAQGIS MENACING

CenllnnM from rare One

llkelr that the Tnnuls would make an at
tack, but ranchers and truck drlveVs from
the Big Bend district brought In alarmist
reports. One of these was to the effect
that part of tho main expeditionary force,
after reaching a point only 2R miles from
the border had been summoned to return
southward tc tho placo where Colonel Sib
ley had established a sub-bas- e.

Mexican officers In Juarea decried tho
theory that tho sudden appearance of the
Taquls Indicated any plan to attack the
Americans.

'The presence of Carronza soldiers In
that neighborhood," said General Gavlra,
commander at Juarez, Is merely nn Indica-
tion that tho promised .General
Scott by General Obrcgon is In effect. Tho
Carranztstas there are merely ready to take
UP tho Americans' work. The same thing
was done, when General Pershing's men be-

gan to fall back.
"Our men moved Into the camps that

General Pershing's men left and aro now
policing' the country."

Latest reports from General Pershing's
expedition Indicate that tho first punitive
force has fatten back IB miles north to
Namlqulpa. Clashes between American
troopers and Mexican bandits farther to the
south make it apparent that Pershing Is
protecting the rear of his expedition with
scouting parties.

FUNSTON ASKS FOR TROOPS;
BAKER HASN'T SENT THEM

WASHINGTON, May 22. Secretary of
War Daker today announced that ho hod
not ordered nn nddttlonat coast artillery-
men to tho border for patrollng duty. Ho
was asked the polntblank question If It
was true that General Funston had asked
for more troops.

"I never discuss what General Funston
asks," ho replied. "I only discuss what
I give him."

"Have you glvon him any moro troops?"
he was then naked.

"I havo not," ho answered.
The Secretary then was asked It ho con-

templated sending any moro men to tho
border.

"1 can't discuss that," ho answered.
Secretary Raker further said that ho had

not yet been advised that Colonel Sibley's
forces are to be withdrawn from Mexico.
Ho again made It plain that Goneral Fun-Bto- n

could mako whatever disposition ho
desires of tho forces at his command with-
out consulting Washington.

Mexico City dispatches quoting General
Obregon as saying tho situation Is ncute

American forces penetrated Mexico
below the Big Bend, today brought the
statement from Baker that so far as he
know the question of tho crossing had not
been discussed In tho recent Scott-Obrego-

conferences. Obrcgon was quoted as de
claring this movo to bo contrary to tho
tacit understanding about futuro opera-
tions.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., May 22. General
Funston has asked Washington for addi-
tional coast guard forces for duty on tho
Mexican border. No reply has yet been
received, but General Funston wll press
his request and Is also expected to ask
for moro cavalry and Infantry. Tno coast
guards are wanted for stations In tho Big
Bend district

U. S. TROOPS FLEE MEXICO,
VILLISTAS NOW TELL PEONS

COLUMBUS. N. M., May 22. Four bands
of Mexican bandits are reported moving
north in tho wake of the withdrawing
American troops, committing depredations
and spreading terror In the villages. Thereport was brought to the Columbus base
today. It Is believed hero that tho Mcx- -

mrYne

leans who Ared on 13 troopers of tho 7th
Cavalry,.. nAr Tcnaschlno, Wounding one,
were members of these bands.

These bandits nro moving In bands of
from BO to 70 and have kept far enough
behind tho American to avoid a clash.
Many Inhabitants of the region nround San
Antonio,' Mexico, are fleeing north In tho
wake of tho Amrlcan troops. Gencrnt
persuing has sent hack cnvalry detach-ment- n

to attack and disperse theso bands.
Stories that tho American troopers nrn

withdrawing because Villa has recovered
and wns recruiting an nrmy to 'fight tho
American troops, have been rlrculnted
among tho Mexlcnn peons nnd nro believed
responsible for tho new outbreak of ban-
ditry.

TWO CARRANZA GENERALS

. REVOLT WITH COMMANDS

CHIHUAHUA, Mcx. B'y courier to El
Paso, Tex.), May 22. General Juan Man-
uel Jlmlnez Castro nnd Colonel Alfredo
Chavez, Pedro Rodriguez, Joso Iozano,
Pedro Mestas, with othora of minor rank,
havo renounced allegiance to tho do facto
Government In Mexico.

The oincors nnd their troops woreiformer-l- y
Under the command of General Jnclnto B.

Trevlno.
Tho new rebel leaders aro said to bo In

full control of tho San Juan, Del Rto Mnzas
and Laguna districts. Including tho suburbs
of Torrcon. formerly the headquarters ofTrevlno, They havo Issued a proclamation,
In which It Is promised to give back to thorightful owners all property confiscated by
Carranzn.

Tho plan of government proposed by tho
revolutionary leaders Is, with Blight modi-
fications, the same ns that adopted by thoAguascallentes convention.

General Castro, the leader of tho new
movement, was formerly h famous Federalgeneral. Several years ago he commanded
thO Only SUCCCSSfUl cxnmllflnn nnnt nirnlnnl
tho Zapatistas.

ARMY OFFICIALS INCENSED
OVER BALKING OF MILITIA

WASHINGTON. May 22. The Nntlonnl
Guard came In for considerable thought In
Washington today.

President Wilson indicated his intention
to express publicly his confidence in tho
guard.

High nrmy officials predicted court-martia- l
for the 116 Now Mexico members who

have refused to enlist for border 'duty.
Senator Chamberlain, chairman of tho

Senato Military Committee, expressed his
belief that the guard would not provide tho
nntlual defense desired, and nnnounced his
purposo to renew his fight for universal
service.

Brigadier General AM. K. Harvey, .of tho
District of Columbia Guard, obtained from
the President a promise to wrlto u Iotter,
telling his cnnfldcnco In tho organization.
Harvey had gone to tho Whlto Houso to
ask tho President to address tho guard of
tho district.

Discussion of a court-marti- al for tho
"slackers" was general at the War Depart-
ment The recommendation of Adjutnnt
General McCain and Judgo Advocate Gen-
eral Crowder to. Secretary of War Baker
cannot be anything else, nrmy men de-
clared,

secretary uaiccr declined to give his
views beforo receiving tho report of tho In-
vestigating ofllccrs.

Senator Chamberlain's declarations fol-
lowed it long conference with Porsldent
Wilson. As an argument. Senator Cham-
berlain said ho would clto tho alleged fail-
ure of the Arizona, Now Mexico and Texas
guardsmo nto meet army requirements.
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The Cigarette People
talk about.

ZIRAsmokers areasking.over
and over:

"How is it possible to put such
tobacco in a 5 Cent cigarette?"

New ZIRA smokers are say-
ing:

"We'd been told ZIRA was good,
but now we know 'better tobacco is
what made them famous"

You CAN buy a high-grad- a, ciga
rette for 5 Cents ZIRA.

The Mildest cigarette.
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AMERICANS WIN

MORE AIR BATTLE

HONORS IN FRANCE

Victoi4 Chapman and Kiffen
Rockwell Recommended

for Promotion

GERMANS RAID DUNKIRK

PARIS, May 22.

Recommendations In army orders for tho
promotion of two members of the American
unit of tho French air servlco disclose brll
llant achievements upon their part.

Corporal Klffcn nockwcll of Atlanta,, Oa,
recently sighted n, German , aeroplane.
Heedless of tho machine gun fire of tho
enemy, ho swooped down upon him full
speed until within 30 yards, when ho opened
fl'o on the German machine. At his fifth
snot tho German gunner threw up his hands
nnd fell over on tho pilot. .

Tho pilot crumpled up a moment later
and tho Teuton ncroplane, In flames,
plunged to tho German trenches near
Uftholz. For this exploit Corporal Itock
well has been proposed for promotion to
sergeant.

GEMIANS SEEIC REVENGE.
The next day two German aeroplanes,

keen to rercngo tho loss, flew over tho
Franco-America- n camp nnd dropped a
bomb which exploded, without doing dam-ng- e.

Corporal Victor Chapman, of Now
York, and Lieutenant William K. Thaw, of
Pittsburgh, arose to glvo battle.

Chapman singled out ono and chased It
until he lost It In the haze, and for tho
manner In which ho conducted the pursuit,
ho has also been proposed for promotion
to sergeant.

Thaw, singling out tho other German
flyer, caught It at a height of 3200 yards.
They exchanged several volleys at closo
range. Thaw's gun Jammed, nnd ho was
obliged to draw off.

Dunkirk has been twlco moro bombarded
by German aviators. Tho first of theso at-
tacks was mado Saturday night, when 20
shells were dropped. This was followed
yesterday by an nerlal storm of 100 pro-
jectiles.

Tho casualties of both attacks were
Bovcn persons killed nnd 35 wounded.

In retaliation a. squadron of B3 allied
aeroplanes rained 250 Bhells over German
cantonments In Belgium.

Tho official report last night said
German nreoplanes carried out since

TODAY AND ALL WEEK!
10th & Hunting 1'aric Are., 2tl5 nnd 8:1B.
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BUFFALO

lOi RANCH
With Military

PREPAREDNESS
fARADE 0 A. M. TODAY

Huntlni Turk and Droad ta Wanhlnzton, bnck to
Ctrmanlnivn Ate. and Ground).

jn Hosorvod Soots at Glmbel Bros.
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BETTER TOBACCO MADE TH
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yesUrtfaV two bombardments" In the
DflflKlMt. About .2D Mb tto

dropped last AVeninir, killing fotir
nnd wounding 16. Today another

squadron dropped about n hundred
bombs In tho outskirts of lnk).
Two soldiers nnd a child were hilled
and 20 persons were wounded.

Allied aeroplanes pursued tho Ger-
man machines, nnd succeeded In bring-
ing down two at tho moment they were
about to enter their own lines.

Immediately after the first bombard-
ment 63 French, British nnd Belgian
aeroplanes flew over tho German

at Wywege nnd Ghlslelles, on
which 2B0 shells were dropped,
Tho afternoon ofllclal report yesterday

ealdi
.A raid was made by German avia-

tors In tho regions of Baccarat, Eplna
and Vcsoul. Four persons . wero
wounded.

Our aviators last hlghl throw nu-
merous bombs on military establish-
ments at Thlonvlllc, Etnln and Spln-cou- rt

and on tho camps In tho vicinity
of Azanncs and Damvlllers. Tho rail-
way station at Lumcs Was bombarded,
causing tho rnpld flight of trains and a
large flro In tho railway buildings.

In an aerial engagement between
four of our aeroplanes nnd three Fok-kc- rs

over Bezsngd Forest ono of tho
German machines was brought down
nnd another Fokker, bolng attacked,
was compelled to descond to earth be-
hind tho German lines while under tho
flro of our batteries, which destroyed It.
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OF VON JAGOW, REPORT

- T..y io uormer
Chancellor

. GENEVA, May 2j. p,,nM,say that travelers ,nw,Wrt
In Switzerland fronT Ber m J'presslon that tho rcslgnaHon iha

as vice ?of tho Interior will b uSfa"? bti!
tlremcnt of Gottlieb Bjr.tl'

Minister. It Is SxJttTi V" n
Buelpw, former ,,ancollor' wmIn? WForeign Minister. b,

BEMitN, May 22 The im,cellor had nn audlenTo with 'IF1"-yesterda- y

to propose tho annnlnt MM
the new Ministers. Tho Uau.hS w"!K'
formed Germanla announces th.l't, "
Helfferlch will be appointed Mlnirt?'
Interior nnd Vice Chancellor ,.t
Count von Itocdern, now Governnr11 th"

will lake the SStn?1'rctary of the Treasury. Sm- -

A.' Tori."vlt von Batoekl,
dent of East Prussia, it , TeSis to become head of the new Denarii
of Food Supply, OBsumlng the dViu?nJ
tho "food dictator" ct

Take Photographs in
the Living Colors

Photograph the glorious beajuty of a field of butter
cupaj of baby with his rosy checks; of the flower garden,
with tho red of the poppy, the blue of the violet, the
yellow of the daffodil, the white of the lily; of a charming
bit of color in field or wood, landscape or seascape-photog- raph

anything that is pulsating with life and color,
and reproduce it on a permanent print painted as noturo
painted it. AH this is possible with the wonderful

You can obtain ono print or ono hundred. Nothing compli-
cated about the Hicro Camera, The Hicxo Camera alio taket
photographs in black and white. And the wonderful thing about
it ia that it costs only n trifle more than the ordinary camera. You
must see it to fully believe what it can do.

We shall be pleased to demonstrate the Hest-Iv- e Hicro
Camera nnd show you "what it does.

Write today for a copy of our Booklet. '
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